In recent years, atmospheric models, such as GIS, are used for environmental analysis and the related management for supporting the environmental decision makers in different countries. In this study, concentrations of PM10, PM2.5 and PM1.0 are found in urban areas of Tehran in warm and cold seasons and the data applied in the related modelling, using Arc-GIS. For this purpose, samples were collected from 42 sites in an 18 km 2 region located in the west and central parts of Tehran. The mean concentrations of PM1.0, PM2.5 and PM10 are found to be 13.14 g/m 3 , 22.67 g/m 3 and 95.72 g/m 3 in the warm season; and 50.12 µg/m 3 , 70.72 µg/m 3 and 193.86 µg/m 3 in the cold season respectively. In this paper, with the aid of GIS, concentrations of the suspended particles were measured in 22 major hospitals, the patients in which are in contact with these pollutants. It was found the concentrations of the suspended particles were much higher in the cold season.
INTRODUCTION
Pollution can be defined as an undesirable change in the physical, chemical or biological characteristics of the air, water or land that can affect health, survival or activities of humans or other organisms (Smith, 1996; WHO, 1997; Patel and Raiyani, 1995; Anu et al., 2002; anthony et al., 2007; Minsi et al., 2007; Marilena & Elias, 2008) . Among the major air pollutants released to the atmosphere, suspended particulate air pollution are considered as one of the major health impact and therefore a large number of related studies have been undertaken in developing countries in the last decade (Cautreels & Van, 1978; Zhu et al., 2002; Douglas et al., 2002; Alam et al., 2003; Gramotnev & Ristovski, 2004; Silibello et al., 2007) . The most important environmental problem Iran currently faces is air pollution, especially in the capital city of Tehran. The problem is very serious for the city which considered one of the most polluted cities in the world. Cars are chiefly to blame for Tehran's heavy pollution, because most of the city's more than 2 million cars are at least 20 years old and do not have catalytic converters to reduce pollutants. Unfortunately the city's geographical position is not helping the reduction of pollutants. The city is hammed by the tall Alborz Mountains to the north and therefore trap the pollutants over the city (Halek et al., 2004) . Particulate matter is considered one of the main sources of air pollution problems in Tehran. The role, size distribution of particulate matter in the city's air pollution and also the effect of motor vehicles and trend of air borne particulate, have been the subject of extensive studies (Nabi and Halek, 2007) . In air pollution studies, the air quality models are used to predict and estimate concentration of one or more species in space and time as related to the dependent variables. Modelling provides the ability to assess the current and also future air quality in order to enable "informed" policy decisions to be made (Bruckman et al., 1992; Zhou et al., 2006; Gavin et al., 2007; Yuqiong et al., 2008) One of the systems which have appeared lately is Geospatial Information System (GIS). GIS is not only a system for creating, managing and analyzing graphic and attribute data, but also is a decision supporting system (DSS). In fact, GIS can support managers, planner and decisions maker. Therefore, these days we will face big problems in big cities if we don ُ t use such systems (Pirmoradi, 2008) . The rise of GIS technology and its use in a wide range of disciplines provides transportation and air quality modelers with a powerful tool for developing new analysis capability (Goodchild et al., 1996; Burrouigh and McDonald, 1998; Appleton and Lovett, 2003; Tolga, 2004; Duanping et al., 2006; Younes et al., 2008) . The organization of data by location allows data from a variety of sources to be easily combined in a uniform framework (Wilfred and Gerald, 2005; Mauro and Lorenzo, 2006) . A Comparison and case study conducted to apply the satellite data and GIS for producing maps of amounts of CO, O3, NO2 and SO2 in Tehran's atmosphere (Sohrabinia and Khorshiddoust, 2007) . With the help of GIS, concentrations of each of these pollutants were estimated to be much higher than standard values and forecasted that to go still higher. The results of such a study and other air pollution case studies in different countries not only could help the local, but the global environmental pollution experts and decision makers to set environmental politics. It should be pointed out that the wind speed and direction is an important factor affecting particulate pollution concentrations and its source apportionment. The yearly mean wind speeds in Tehran is reported to be between 4 and 5 m/s for eleven years (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) and the highest wind speeds were seen in March, April and May. The most probable wind direction in Tehran is on the west (Keyhani et al., 2010) . This paper reports results of a study to estimate the concentration and spatial distribution of PM10, PM2.5 and PM1.0 in an 18.2 km 2 region selected within the Great Tehran. For this purpose, the study is focused on modeling in the GIS which used data extracted from 42 stations located in different parts of the region. Special attention is made to estimate the concentrations of particulate matter near 22 hospitals in this region, some of which are located in the so-called "Tehran's Traffic Zone". With the help of this modeling, one could estimate the concentrations of PM10, PM2.5 and PM1.0 in such important areas in this region where setting a sampling station is impossible.
EXPERIMENTAL

Study area and sampling in Tehran
A region of 18.2 km 2 was selected as our study area, because many important general hospitals, including "Tehran heart center", "Imam Khomeini", "Shariati", "Arya", "Sasan", "Sajad", "Pars", "Mustafa Khomeini", "Toos" and "Rasoul Akram" are located in this area. Also in this area, a so-called "Traffic Zone" has been set up since 2000, covering the city center during peak traffic hours. Entering and driving inside this zone is only allowed with the special permit. Figure 1 shows this region in Tehran. 42 sampling sites were set to collect the air samples according to the standard sampling procedures. The names of the sampling sites and their related geographical coordinates in Tehran are listed in Table 1 . The mean temperature in the sampling sites was measured to be between 29-35 C in the summer 2010 and 1-23 C in the following winter. 
Sampling Program
In this study, simultaneous measurements of mass concentrations of PM10, PM2.5 and PM1.0, in the sampling stations were done in the warm season (July, August and September 2010), followed by the cold season (January, February and March 2011). The samples were collected once a week, covering each day of the week to be sure that all the days of the week were included. Daily samplings were done in two consecutive seasons, starting 8.0 AM (the morning rush hour) to 4.0 PM (the afternoon rush hour). During every sampling day, samples from all of 42 sites were taken, assigning about 10 min for each sampling site. It should be pointed out that, to avoid the error arising from the fluctuation of particulate concentrations in different times of the day, daily samplings were done in different order of the sites. In other word, each daily sampling began at different site than previous sampling day and finished at different site consequently.
Instrumentation
A portable particle size analyzer-dust monitor Model Grimm-1.108 (made in Germany), was used for continuous measurement of the particles. This instrument was able to measure the size distribution of the particulate matter, including PM10, PM2.5 and PM1.0. The instrument uses a light-scattering technology for single-particle detection, whereby a semiconductor-laser serves as the light source. A 47 m PTFE filter is used for collecting the samples. The air flow was set at 1.2 lit/min. In order to measure the real exposure to the concentration of the particulate matter by human being as close as possible, all samples were collected at the height of 1.65 meter, which is defined as the average height of Iranian population (Haghdoost et al. 2008) . Instrument calibration was done according to procedure adopted by Grimm instrumental company, and therefore a correction factor of Cf = 1.05 is incorporated into all of the calculations. A GPS (Global Positioning System) instrument (Model eTrex Vista) was used for geographical position (X and Y in table 1) determination of sampling schools.
Software and Modeling
In order to build a "Surface Model" for PM10, PM2.5 and PM1.0, different algorithms should be applied to interpolate the data from those obtained for the known sites and extend the results to the "surface". For this purpose mean concentrations of PM10, PM2.5 and PM1.0, in each sampling site for June, July and August, were calculated, interpolated and extended to the surface by "Inverse Distance Weight" or "Spline" algorithms by using ArcGIS9.2. To examine the precision of the surface models, the "Root Mean Square" method was applied. After building the surface models for each month in the summer, the concentration of each particulate matter could be estimated in all the points in the district and consequently, the related distribution of the particles and their concentration could be evaluated and categorized. Also with the aid of "Mathematics Overlay", the models for the months could be overlaid and the final results for the particles could be evaluated for each of the seasons. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The mean concentrations of particulate matter in 42 sampling stations in summer 2010 are shown in figure 2. The higher values belong to those crowded places like city squares and street intersections. As it is deduced from the mean concentration of PM, Tehran, like many big cities, suffers from severe air pollution and therefore the city is often covered by smog, making breathing difficult and causing widespread pulmonary illnesses. Unfortunately most of the hospitals in Tehran are located in the selected district, instead of being placed in the non-polluted areas. Figure 1 shows the geographical position of the selected district in Tehran. From the aid of GIS database, the concentrations of particulate matter in any selected points, especially those for hospitals located in this district could be estimated. The names and places of the 22 hospitals in the selected district with their mean concentrations of PM10 are listed in 
CONCLUSION
GIS modeling for an 18.2 km 2 selected district in Tehran has been developed to assess the critical state of particulate matter concentration in an important part of Tehran, where the socalled "Traffic Zone" is located and also many main Tehran`s hospitals, like "Imam Khomeini", "Ravan Pezeshki" and "Kudakan" are continuing their daily activities during warm and cold seasons. The annual average concentration of PM10 and PM2.5 in all the 42 sites and also in any point within the selected district exceed the National air Quality Standard (NAQS) values which set to be 50 g/m 3 and 15 g/m 3 respectively. Also in the cold season, daily average concentration of particles exceed the standard values of 150 µg/m 3 (24hr standard limit for PM10) and 65 µg/m 3 (24hr standard limit for PM2.5). In comparison with the warm season, the concentrations of suspended particles in this district are much higher in the winter time. The mean concentrations of PM1.0, PM2.5 and PM10 have been found to be 13.14 g/m 
